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Telephone Main 636

JAXHS *. DAY JOHN M. PERCVSON

T-\iV & FERGUSON,
' «AkKISTKKS AND SOUCITORS.

ANGLIN * MALLOX 

Office — Land Security Chambers, 
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

[Loretto Abbey
WELLINGTON PLACE 
TOBONTO, OWTABIO

Ttds fine iartitutiou rerrntly rnterged to over 
' w«**ia former »ize is ailuated convenir.,1,y 
I rear lhr Imstaes» part of 1 he city end yet *uffi- 
1 -1eal*y irmote to secure the quirt aad srvlusvvo 

, *» congenial to «tuUx
Tt>e. “y**. instruction comprises every 

*aach safuhle to the edocauon of young ladies. 
Circshrsritk fall informatioa »» to uniform, 

arma etc. may be had by addteesiag
Lady stterior,

WlLLIWOTO* Placb.

TORONTO

] EE. O'DONOCHUE & O'CONNOR
BARRISTERS. SOUCITORS NOTARIES Etc. 

Diaeea Bldg.. Yonge and Temperance ill., 
Office* hultoB.Toronto, OaL, 

Pbonr Mein jjSj
Bolton, Ont 

Wes. Phone Main 107$ 
W. T. J Lee, B C L .J<*aG. O'Donoghue LI..*. 

W. T. J O'Connor.

St. Michael's 
CollegeI* AFFILIATION Wire 

fOeOWTU VKIVNBMTT

Voder the spectel pstrooage of Hi# Croce the 
....................Toronto, and directed by the 1Archbishop of t _

Baaihae Fathers.

Full Classical, Seiantlfle 
and Commercial Oou

M cBRADV & O'CONNOR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, ETC.
Prottois In Admiralty. Room* 67 and M Can- 

ad» Lift Building, 64 King St. Wc*t. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 161$

L. Y McBrady. K.C. J. R. O'Connor
Kes. Phone North 452.

Special courses for students preparing 
for University Matriculation and Non- 
Professional Certificates.

j 3 TERMS, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE :
Board and Tuition, per year........ $ |6e
Day Pupils......................................... jp
Per farther asrticaltrs apply le

REV. N ROCHE, President.

TT EARN & SLATTERY
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 

notaries, etc.
Proctors in Admiralty. Ollier* Canada Life 

Building «6 King Street West, Toronto, Out 
OfBce Phone Main 1040.

T. PRANK SI.ATTHRV, Reside ace, 104 Queen's 
r.,k Ave. Res. Phone Main ""A.

EDWARD J. HEARN, Residence, 21 Grange 
Ave. Res. Phone 105S.

LATCHFORD.McDOUGALL&DALV
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS 

Supreme Court and Parliamentary Agents. 
OTTAWA, ONT.

E. R. Latchford K C. J Lorn McDougall
Edward J. Daly.

St. Joseph's
Academy t'. ALBAN ST. 

TORONTO
The Course of Instruction In this Academy 

embraces every Branch suitable to the educa
tion of young ladies.

Jo the Academic Dr.r*aTME*r special atten
tion is paid to Mode*x Languages, Fikb 
Arts, Plain and Fancy Needlework.

Pupils on completing their MvsicALAToraaa 
and passing a successful examination,conducted 
by professor*, are awarded Teacher*" Ccrtifi- 
rates and Diploma». In this Department pupils 
ere prepa-ed for the Degree of Bachelor of 
" icofT -------------

uNWIN, MURPHY & ESTEN 
C. J. MURPHY, H. L. KSTEN 

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS, ETC.
Surveys, Plans and Description* of Property. 

Disputed Boundaties Adjusted. Timber Limits 
ind Minins- Claims Located, office Corner 
Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto. Telephone 
Main 13.16.

Music of Toronto University.
The Studio is affiliated with the Government 

Art School, and awards Teachers' Certificate*. 
In the Colleoiatr Department pupils are

Ered for the University, and for Senior and 
r Leaving, Primary and Commercial Cer
tes.

Diplomas awarded for proficiency In Phono 
graph y and Typewriting. For Prospectus 
add real

MOTHER SCPERIOl

Majesty of the Sacrifice of the Mass
The Jtev. '11«ill:as lit-veil 11 preached 

tlit- following discourse at SI. Agues' 
Church. California, his rtn-tm- 
being "The Sacrilice of Hit- Mans ":

Mv dear birlhren Tin- sattilitt- ol 
l be Mass is about l lie t-omiiiom-sl uc- 
turrriMT, so far a* frequency is con
cerned. in 1 In- Catholic ( hurt li Thai 
savrilM-t- is offered every day. in every 
pari of the world.

The elements of the sat-rilk-e are 
bread and wine, and the essent ial 
parts the Offertory, at which the 
bread and wine are offered to God, 
secondly, the ('onset-ration which 
change* the substance of the bread 
and wine into our Ixird's Hodv and 
HIcmhI, and thirdly, the priest’s Com
munion, at which time, the conse
crated bread and wine are consumed.

This sacrifice can be offered only bv 
a priest. St. Justin, martyr, of 
the second century, writes that God 
receives sacrifice only from His 
priests. It can be offered only to 
God, and it is the great art of 
worship of the Church. The name 
"Mass," winch is applied to that ser
ies of actions, comes, according to the 
best authorities, from the Latin 
word "missa,” which means a dis
missal. How did this word come 
to lie applied to what we call Mass1 
In the ancient Church there were two 
dismissals of the people attending ; 
first of the Catechumens, that is, of 
those who were under instruct! ins 
and not yet Christians. Thev were 
dismissed immediately after the ( os- 
pcl and sermon The second dismiss
al was that at the end of the ser
vice. Now. in course of time, the 
word “missa," which was used for 
the dismissal, came to lie anplieu to 
the service ft0111 which the people 
were dismissed.

From out frequent attendance at 
the Mass, we are apt to become so 
familiar with it that wo inav attend 
will, distracted minds, not realizing 
the momentous action which is tak
ing place before us. Familiarity, 
they say, begets contempt. It tends, 
at all events, to create an absence of 
interest in things with which we are 
familiar unless our attention is strik
ingly drawn to them. It Is true of 
tne wonderful universe in which we 
live ami with which wc am $0 famil
iar, and if is true in a large measure 
of the sacrifice of the Mass. In the 
hope of making vou appreciate lietter 
the gicat thing the Mass is, and enab-

Your Stomach 
Makes Signs

Do you know then? Hunger and 
thirst, for example, are the sensations 
that communicate its need of food and 
drink. You heed these signs, but there 
are others, just as important, that you 
frequently neglect.

When your stomach refuses to digest 
its food, it is making the unmistakable 
sign

Beecham’s Pills and gives you decidedly 
uncomfortable sensations to make known 
its need of this old and proven medicine.
Dull pain in the pit of the stomach, acute 
indigestion, sick headache, sluggish bow
els are all signs of stomach disorder. A 
dose or two of Beecham's Pills will quickly 
set things to rights. They relieve the 
head pains, sweeten and tone the stom
ach, promote digestion and establish reg
ular and healthy bowel action.

Good appetite, strong digestion, sound 
sleep and regular habits are a few of the 
beneficial effects that follow the use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS

brïtefit» r.f my time Is Ik* ; lr- 
bithopti- bv «11 old luend 1, i ...r. 
now no longer with w>, the .u - 
bishop «»f Cashel, Dr. l roke Licit 
I was appointed Archbishop be Kail 
Iti me, 11 ou will have a good de* l 
of heavy work before you 111 Dublin ira 
the building and enlarging of church 
es, of school*, of hospitals, and st# 
ow. and you will be expected to give- 
libelal suppoit to Uu-iu a.'l It will 
take a deal ol money, but from all I 
have evet heard of I be people of Dub
lin, 1 think 1 am safe in saying thaï 
the> will never see you shot! of ehmi- 
ey i-H any work of the kmu piovid 
ed. he added, ‘you take the advice 
that 1 am going to give you now *
1 naturally asked him what it was, 
and when he gave it to me, | must, 
toilless that it took me by suipriae.
All that you have to do,' hr said, 

‘is to give out money freely, give it 
out whether you have it or not, go 
in debt fm ii. and. above all things, 
never make a poor mouth There is 
nothing,’ he added ‘that will encour
age the people that have money U> 
entrust you with f6r the work ol 
the diocese as seeing vou spend is 
freely and well * Well, that is the- 
principle ttiat I have endeavored to 
act upon from that day to this, and 
it iias turned out well."

And the Archbishop gave further 
good example of his principle on the 
spot by subscribing £5oo ($4,500) for 
the work in hand at the meeting. Tlit- 
policy which works so well in Dub
lin is worth taking note of for trial 
elsewhere

"Anything that makes religion sec
ondary, makes religion nothing God 

iis patient and long suffering wills 
weak and petty faults of the human 
heart, hut there is one thing he will 
never endure—the second plai-e Ht* 
who offers God the second plait* 111 
his heart, offers Him no place."
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.Architect*

Young Man orWoman
who invesls in a Business, Shorthand, 

Telegraphy or English course at
CANADA S HIGHEST GRADE

RTHVR XV. HOLMES
k ARCHITECT

10 Bloor St. East. TORONTO
Telephone North 1260.

KRBHRT C. MOORE 

Architect

14 Leader Lane, - - TORONTO
N. 4951 Main 4639

SUoftng

P'ORBKS ROOFING COMPANY

Slate and Gravel Roofing ; Estab
lished fifty years. 91 Spadina Avenue 
•Phone Main 53.

I is sure of a good start in business life. 
I rigr Booklet tells why our students 

start at salaries of $45 and upwards 
j a month. Get it. The

TORONTO

PAINTING
--------- AND---------
DECORATING

Plain and Ornamental
For Good Work at Moderate Prices 

Call on . .

UNDERTAKERS

JAS. J. O’HEARN
Shop 249 Queen St. W., Phone M 2677 

Res. 3 U’Arcy St., Phone M. 3774

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pill».

▲re a specific for ell diseases end dis
orders arising from e run-down condi
tion of the heart or narre system, each 
ee Palpitation of the Heart, Narrons

duration.
Price 60 cent» per box, or 8 for I1.2L 

All dealer», or
Thb T. Milbchn Co., Limited. 

Toronto, Ont

FAIRCLOTH A CO.
Phone Main 922

—

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER

8*0 King 8t. East, Toronto
Telephone Main 1034.

ART and STAINED GLASS
MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

Keclorv and Showrooms

46 Richmond 8t. E,, Toronto
-I

TTW. S. YULE
Undertaker and Lmbtlmtr

205 Poulette St., Owen Sound

KJ)» tr r TtriT-rr

RYAN A SON
I Unc ertakers a Embolmers

37 Arthur St.,
Phone Park 2693 Tokonto

Not in Combine.

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and
MARBLE
MONUMENTS

Moat Artiatic Design in the City
PRICES REASONABLE 
WORK THE VERY BEST

MclNTOSH-GULLETT CO., Limited
Phone N. 194* 111» YeBge St

TOBONTO

Mantels. Grate» and Fire 
Place Fittings

also

ao «>000000000000 >00000#

E. ratMCK
MERCHANT 
TAILOR ...

27 COLBORME STREET
Opposite King Edward Hotel 

§00000000000000000000#

ESTABLISHED
1878School of 

Practical Science
• TORONTO

The Faculty of Applied Science and 
Engineering of the University of Toronto.

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION
1-Civil Engineering. 2-Mining Engine- 

ering. 3 Mechanic»! an<l Llectncal 
Engineering. 4-Architecture. 

5-Analytical and Applied 
Chemistry.

LABORATORIES
1 Chemical. 2-Assaying. 3-Milliog. 

4-Steam. 5-Metrologiral. b-Elec
trical. 7-Testing.

Calendar with full information may be 
had on application.

A. T. LAI*6. *e#istrar.

EMPRESS HOTEL
Cmw of Tenge wnd Oemld Streets 

TOBONTO

TERMS: *1.60 FBR DAY
Electric Cara from the Union Station Every 

Three Minutes.

BICHABD DISSETTB - rBOFBIXTOB

CSS.
BELLS

sU.C.Ll

/ Can Self Your Real Estate

Or Business
Ho RNatter Whore Located

Pr<‘pertie- and Htiainewuf nil k'liils sold 
qnicxlv for cash in al' parts of the United 
States^' Don't wait XVr te to-dav de
scribing what vou have to sell and give 
cash price on same

If You Want to Buy
any kind of Business or Real Estate 
anvwhrre, at any prier, write me your 
requirements. 1 can save you time 
and money.

DAVID P. TAFF, '
THE LAND MAN.

413 KAN**** AVENUh,

Kate

Floor and Wall Tiles

When decorating your house and chang
ing the fire-p ave it wil. pay you to visit 
our show rooms.

THE O’KEEFE
Maotcl t Ilk C«.
97 Yonge 8t.

fVrhard Heintzman Building.

IK YOU HEED A GOOD BEVERAGE
ASK FOR

LABATT’S
London

ALE OR PORTER
Pure* Wholesome Canadian Beverage*. 

13 Gold, silver and Bronze Medals.
14 Diplomas.

For sale at all Wine Merchants, Clubs 
and Hotels.

ling you 1o assist at it with more 
devotion, more faith and fervor and 
with greater profit, 1 wish to speak 
to vou this morning on the Mass. 1 
will confine myself to the nature anil 

•universality of the Mass.
The nature and the universality of 

the Mass were foretold in the Old 
Testament. "In the lOflth Psalm.whieli 
is part of the Old Testament, we read 

[these words: “The Lord hath sworn 
land He will not repent. Tlmu art a 
priest forever, aeeording to the order 
of Melehisedeeh.” Now, in regard 

jto that text, we may ask, to whom 
was the prophet referring when he 
said, "Thou art a pries# forever, a< - 
eording to the order of Melehisedeeh'*" 
WI10 was this Melehisedeeh. and who 

lis to order a sacrifice aeeording to 
j his order? Nl. Paul tells us in his 
Epistle to the Hebrews that those 

[Words of the Psalm, "Thou art .1 
priest forever, according to the order 
of Melehisedeeh," refer to our Lord, 

j St, Paul uses the same words, ami 
applies them to Christ, and thev sig- 

jmfy Christ's eternal priesthood.
Who was Melehisedeeh? Melchise- 

•dech is mentioned in the book of 
Genesis, in the HHHh Psalm, and in 
si Paul s Epistle to tin- Hebrews 
He was a priest and his sacrifice was 
one whose elements consisted of 
bread and wine. To lie a priest, 
therefore, according to the order of 
Melehisedeeh was to offer a sacrifice 
aeeording to the rite of Melclilscdct-h, 
that is ta say, a sacrifiée in which 
bread and wine would lie prominent 
éléments Now. our Lord offered that 
sacrifice according to the order of 
Melehisedeeh when at the Last S'up- 
per He took bread into His hands and 
said, "This is Mv Hodv." \nd then 
taking the chalice containing the 
wine, said over it: "This is My 
Blood, which shall In- sln*d for you 
for the remission of sins."

St. Angus' ,ne in commenting on ibis 
remarks 'There was a sacrifice af- 
ter the order of Varon and after
wards He. Christ, offering His own 
Pod\ and Blood, presented a sacrifice 
urording to the order of Melchise- 
ilech Put there was a difference be
tween the sacrifiée offered In Melchise- 
dccli and that bv our Lord, in this, 
that Melcliisedech’s offering of bread 
and wine did not effect a change of 
their substance into the Hodv and 
I‘I nod of Christ, since Christ had not 
vet become Man, whereas our Lord's 
offering of bread and wine at the 
I asi Supper did effect a change in 
their substance into that of His Hodv 
and PI 1 mil It was then that He veri
fied this 109th Psalm. But Christ 
was to be a priest forever. "Thou 
art a priest forever according to the 
order of Melehisedeeh," that is to 
sav, this sacrifice offered at the Last 
^unner would continue to he offered 
throughout all time until the end.

Our Lord took care that this sacri
fice should he continued bv anpoint- 
ing a priesthood, first the Apostles 
and then their successors. These hu
man and visible priests are instiu- 
ments in the hands of the Divine and 
Invisible Priest, who is Chn*1 Him
self, who exercises through their in
strumentality His e'ernal nriest- 
Itood hv^oflerinc daih, under the an- 
nearanee of bread and wine. Mis 
t’odv and Blood, on the aliors in the 
f'aibolic churches throughout the 
world.

Consider, therefore, the dignity of 
nriests, which I say, not as intimat
ing 1 liât vou have not the respect for 
us and not as wishing to exalt my
self, for 1 feel only too keenly my 
own unworthiness and unfitness to the 
office, as I think every other priest

[does; but I say: Consider the dignity t 
of priests in order to call morestrik-! 
ingly to your attention that 

I from which their dignity is derived, 
namely, that great, momentous sacri- 

Ifice of the Mass.
St John Chrysostom savs: "The 

priestly office is discharged amongst ' 
men, though if ranks with heavenly 
ordinances and rightly so, for neither 
men nor angels nor archangels, but 

'the Paraclete Himself, the Holy 
Ghost, institutes! this office and per
suaded Inch, while still abiding in the 
flesh to undertake the ministry of an
gels. Wherefore, the consecrated 
priest ought to In- as pure as if he 

J were standing in the heavens among 
the heavenly powers for when tlmu 
sees! the Lord sacrificed and laid on 

( the altar anil the priest standing and 
praying and all the people empurpled 
with that precious blood, cans! Thou 
still think Tlmu art standing on the 

! earth and amongst men."
The sacrifice of the Mass, I said, is 

a universal sacrifice, offered daily and 
! in every part of the world, and this 
universality of the Mass was also 
foretold In the Old Testament, in 
the last of the prophets, Malachias, 
wc read these words: "1 have no 
pleasure in vou, said the T.ord of 
Hosts, apd I will not receive a gift 
from your right hand for from the 
rising of the sun, even unto the going 
down, there is offered to Mi name a 
clean oblation. For my name is 
great among the Gentiles, saith the 
Lord of Hosts, hut you have profan- 

words of the prophet 
to the Jew.sh people 
the rejection of the 
and the future insti- 
one. This new sacri- 

a clean oblation, ac
cording to the prophet, that Is to 
sav, an unbloody one as distinguish
ed from a bloody one; in other words 
it would be offered daily; ‘‘Front the 
rising of the sun until the going 
down," said Hie prophet. \nd in ev
ery place, in every part of the world 
this sacrifice is made, and there is no 
institution on the earth which veri
ties that prophecy except the sacri
fice of the Mass.

A Recognized Regulator.—To bung 
tin- digestive organs int«> symmetri 
ca! winking is the aim of physicians 
when they find a patient sufferings 
from stomachic irregularities, and lor 
this purpose they can prescibr noth
ing lieilvr than Parmelce’s \ egctablc- 
Pills, which will l>«- found ,1 pleasant 
medicine of surprising virtue in bring
ing the refractory organs into sub
jection and restoring them to normal 
action, in which condition only can 
they perform their duties properlx

*d it." These 
were addressed 
They foretold 
Jewish sacrifice 
tut ion of a new 
lice would be

Many inherit weak lungs, and as 
disease usually assails the weakest 
point, these persons aie continually 
exposed to attacks of cold and pul
monary disturbances. The spi-cdy 
use of Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Si
rup will be found a preventive and a 
protection, strengthening the organ* 
so that they are not so liable to de
rangement from exposure 01 abrupt 
atmospheric changes Hinkle’s Syrup 
is cheap«and good.

Archbishop Walsh’s Plan

(New X'ork Freeman’s Journal.)
Archbishop Walsh of Dublin, has a 

plan of policy through which he finds-, 
himself able to contribute liberally. 1 
as lie is famed for doing, in aid of 
religious works of all kinds in his 
diocese, recently, in an addiess at 
a meeting in one of his parishi s io 
raise funds for the improvement of 
the parochial church and schools. In- 
said that whenever lie looked into 
nis purse to see whether he could give 
help as he wished, he never found 
it empty, "a fortunate state of af
fairs" which he thus accounted for:

“I think I can give the .easoit lor 
that fortunate state of affairs. I 
think it is in great measure due to 
my having done what I could to ait! 
upon the advice given to me at the

This is the Time * 
to Organize

Brass Band
laslruarati. Drums, Uulferma, Etc.

Every Town Can Have a Band
!aiwr«t vrii rs ever quoted. Finr vale 

logu-. with mmanlsol <00 ratio»*
and is'nmv.iiig rver.thing rtquirnl in a 
Ranil. mailed free. U nte u* tor any 
thiug iu Music or M'l-icul Instruments.
WHALEY ROYCE A CO. wte

We met Jfaaa'iWar,** Jeteelrrt ’>4 »***

Jewelry by Mail
Wi U the help of our i'alalogue an4 Mail Order 

Department we are enabled lo bnn >ou into almost 
personal touch with our ►tore end—we ley •tfraa ee 
this point we are .iewelrrjr manufacturera thua We 
are enabled to -ell lo »uu nl luaiiufncturera price* 

Tb 11 «end* of people arn 1 ibeiuorivea to line 
advantaee. “ Why 1 01 y u I "

A we : al ,-ard brirpe our hire raUlofU# of 
Diamonds, Jewelry WAicbe*. Sdierware. Lie., to 
yourdoor. Heed fvriL

Î
\
\

fut. Ml Fraud-
IS MAIN AT 

Wmuipe* Mae
lie YUNUS It

Torn to «11

_ 1 Oobj Ring, «et with 2 gamrt« and « pearl» ..........................................
I 8etd UL FtwL Plu. eel will Li wearl» ............................................ .............
1 —."VeUd Ool I Met Fin aar pea. 1 in rentre.......... ................. ..........................
I Sottd O- Id Ring, beery, eel with amy beet or garnet ■■■■_.......................

The neoempenying 1 liwuetiun* are from our Uei-ekwoe.

Ambrose Kent Sr Sons, umued •
156 Y onze St. ‘TSSS’.®’"’ - TORONTO

Whal is the Love of Gcd l

It is implanted in the soul of every 
reasonable being, by his Creator, to 
seek his own happiness, or what he 
rails good We find men Incessantly 
occupi-il in this search, from early- 
morning lo laie at night, from day 
to day, and from year to year, as 
long as life lasts. They seek it in 
the present, and they look ahead amt 
try to secure it in the tuturc.

But. alas' the trouble is 1 liât they 
seek il where it is not to be found 
Many place it in the gratification of 
the senses. They say, “Let us eat 
and drink for to-morrow we die." 
Our Lord has described such as these 
well: "There was a certain rich man 
who was clothed in purple and line 
linen, and who h-asted sumptuously 
every day."

A life of this kind brings a horrible- 
vacancy in the soul, like the younger 
son wlio left Iris father’s house to g» 
into a far country, and spent his 
substance in riotous living He was 
then hungry, and would fain fill him
self with the husks which even the- 
swine would not eat. Nuch a life- 
makes one utterly selfish, haul-heart
ed. and cruel, makes him unsatisfied 
and discontented, shortens life, 
brings on disease, deprives hlrn of 
hope of the future life, and makes 
him die in despair.

Ofhets place their happiness in hu
man praise and glory. Thev are- 
pleased and satisfied for the momenti 
with this empty wind Making of 
money is what most people think ti>- 
lie the end of life and its hanpiness 
This lakes up their whole line and 
attention. invited to tlit- eternal 
hancii'“i of God they say they have 
no time o attend to it. thrv cannot 
come. I.’ui, alas' money will not 
purchase health, nor life—fur wc can 
carry nothing out, and we must die 
shurth; noi peace of mind. Who are 
more restless and discontented than 
the rich; and more insensible and cold 
towards all spiritual things'1

Our right reason and experience telf 
us that t-ruc happiness is lo he found 
in one of these things. If our Lord 
had not told us so, wc should know 
it al! the same.

We can find hur real happiness irr 
God alone. He is our Creator. He 
drew us out of nothing. He endowed 
us with all the faculties and oowers 
w e have. Me made us in I'is own 
image and likeness. As far as the 
hodv is concerned, we an- like the eni 
mais, we are sub.iect to fatigue, 
pains, sickness and death. to the 
soul, we are like to God. We haue- 
reason ami intelligence; are al If K» 
understand the works of God and to 
enjoy unbounded happiness; and *N 
though now feeble and defeetiu in 
mind, God intends to make us perfect 
and to gratify our utmost desire for 
happiness by making us sharers in 
Ilis own infinite happiness and vlory. 
in other words, we have been made- 
for Him and He is our last end. He 
is entitled to our love for this tea- 
son.

Love does not consist in a seiisilife 
and delightful feeling, which t* after 
all. in many nothing but self-love, for 
then wc love God because it fives us. 
a pleasure; but the knowing who amt 
what God is, and obevinz ami hon
oring Him in spite of nil obstacles, 
and in the stale of drvness a* \ ill as 
in sensible consolation, is the true 
love of Him.

Bui how shall we know whet I- the 
will of God1* Wc know it alread. in 
all the most important thines When 
the question of sin conies up. con
science will soon admonish '•* We 
have instruction in the Christian 
faith, wo know in a general v-1* what 
is pleasing to Ood If we hove a 
strong desire to please Him i"d do 
what seems best, we cannot tro 
wrong. If we keep ourselves nvi f- 
U-eted hy freeuent orayer. we ‘hell 
know the will of God all the time. 
The habit of prayer will enable us to 
love God with our whole heart

Sincere and heartfelt prayei will 
draw, down an abundant grace from 
God Without grace we can do noth
ing—<>., of ourselves without Cod w 
ran do nothing.

Wear Trade Mark D Susperterp, 
euarantecd Price, 50c.


